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^^PTnr the Alfa finer* Pnw;l (lie Weary^^l)-i)W(l«t)-l'ive Hour* Wlthoat Food
or Sleep.

^ From the S*n Fr*ni-»co Ca'l.
Virginia, Nev., June 3..All the men who

wore imprisoned in the Alta drift, am) who
mere safely brought to surface at midnight last
night. are doing well and feeling well to-day.
Tney say they did not suffer froin hunger,
though they wer»» fi5 hour* without f«>od. What
they most wanted was ice. They had plenty of
drinkable water, but a fever of the stomach
made them wild for ice. They were very little
alarmed, feeling confident that their friends
w fluid net them out all right. When Richard
Bennett, the shift bon, ran into the drift to
g.vc the alarm to the men there, the water followedclone upon his heels. He found the men
on their way out. as a d inner signal agreed
upon hud been struck «»n the pipe; besides, they
ha I heard the rush of th«* wat -r. They tried to
wa ll- out, hut found tlie water too hot and ris- i
ing too last, and so retreated to the end of the
drift. The> made a raft of some timbers, but
concluded it was not best to venture upon it.
At no time was there less than 4'JO feet of dry j
gr i'i :d at. the v>e<r end of the drift, as at. the
highe-t the water was but eight feet aimve the
station floor. By the adv.ee of Bennett they
proceeded to make themselves comfortable by
taking possession of the cooling-house. This
Is but eight feet long by four feet wide. They
took off one end of the compressor pipe. There
were two pieces of hose, each 5) feet long, attached.the end being forked near the coolingbou->e.and this v.a.-» placed in the pipe. They
thus had the air coming to them through two
pipes. One was kept in the water barrel and
the other was u>ed to blow cold air upon their
fiiee» and bodies. They had part of a box of
Candies, ano by these kept the time, a mining
ca idle burning one inch per hour. When this
supply finally gave out. they went out to the
ed re of the water and picked up pieces of can- !
die tnat floated in. having been dislodged from
places where they had Iwen left on the rocky
Bides of the drift. They still had light when
found. Their life was verv monotonous. At
stated intervals they went out to the water and
looked at their marks. By means of these
marks they were able to tell ju t how the pumps
and tanks were working. Bennett w as able to !
teil them the condition of the pump w hen the
bulkhead gave way. They could sleep but little,there being no room to lie down; however,
they had an occasional nap. Once, when they
went out to measure the water, they found the
d *;»d body of Callahan. They generally made
signals on the pipe when they went out t» the
edge of the water. On one occasion Bennett
recognized the signal of Superintendent Boyle
and replied to it. They made no plans of es-
cape while imprisoned, as they lei' there was
nothing to Ik- done but wait till the water was
puni|H'd out ami the air-pipe repaired. Supeiintenlent I'atton and his men did excellent
work in making repairs to the air-pipe. Before
the men were moved from the cooling-house
they were given plenty of ice. beef test, and
stimulants. There were wild scenes of joy as
tney came up the shaft. Cheers burst from the
crowd every time the cage came up with one of
the seven.

The Power of AfMUNiuaiion*
WtOTn th»- f.< Hilrtu Si ectiltOT.

m i m_ t i nit
iiK* inn.sin wmcn uses rne ouuei nas now

existed seven years in Ru-sm, and Is to all appearanceas strong as ever: and there is nothing
in Russia. except the Russian power of self-sacriftee.orrather,not to misuse that trrand word,
of self-compression -which separates it by any
ast interval from any other country. The tendencyeverywhere for extremists to reject all re-

hsfious belief, tends decidedly to increase all the
Crimes which may be described as those of con

ciencelessfanaticism; while there has occurred,
from some cause or another, perhaps from the
pread of disbelief, and a consequent relaxation

In the check of opinion, a visible decline in the
* fear of punishment. If such a society can work

Unbroken for seven years, why not for seventy;
and if it can secure one efficacious auent every
quarter, w I y not one a month, or one a week?
What guarantees us against assassination heCoiningthe most terrible of all anarchical forces,
as fatal to progress as party-feeling has been in
many of the states of Spanish America, where
notniim advances, because nothing of the politlealkind ever gives men the assurance that it
will last?
We confess, and it is a very disagreeable confessionto make, that we do not perceive, with

any certain sense of perception, where the guaranteeis. It is certainly not to be found in terror.Breaking on the wheel has been tried, and
no more secured the kings. who were the old
marks* for the assassin, than burning secured
the Spanish Inquisitors against heresy. It is
scarcely to be found in watchfulness, or the
Czar would be secure; while the armor of innocentconduct is made ridiculous by the last assassinationsin Ireland. Assassination can produceonly a negative result; but. then, may not
that lw* the very object? The nihilists used to
say tha' anarchy was their object, and though
we see reason to believe they have departedfrom that theory, still, while it lasted, and was
true, it would explain persistence till the end
was attained. Or might not the motive
De hatred, perpetually renewing itself,
for some undying thing? The Irish Reds
say that this is their motive, hatred
of Hritain; and it is certain that the Cassarist
hatred of the Christian church, which produced
what were virtually assassinations, lasted, with
Intervals of quiescence, for nearly two hundred
and fifty years. That hatred, burning up to the
.iKw.-ocic-^iui, cAimeu, mougii not, continuously.from Nero to Diocletian. Continued unproductivenesswould <launt assassins, however
alwn, in the long-run. if tiiev sought poiitiralchange-. but not if they sought only a revenge.the provocation to which never died. Experienceshows that there is a certain securityin the difficulty with w hich a company of men
keep up enthusiasm, or hatred, or bloodthirstlnessto tiie same height on the immoral barometer.Some of them are sure to hate more than
others, and in such cases hatred is sure to break
out witnin the society itself, one stratum
pronouncing another stratum tepid or
mad: anil as there is no means of securing-victory save murder, the less enraged
would kill out the more enraged remorselessly.The French Terrorists, who were verynearly assassins, though most oPthem were possiblyunconscious of their own impulses, perishedin that way. and at last slaughtered one
another out. the revolters having no intention
of putting the Terror down. The difference of
degree in hate does not. however, -always occur,the tendency of such a society being to winnow
itself; and. on the whole, the best security we
can think of is that special forms ot crime, and
especially bloodthirsty crime, approximate Jn
tneir symptoms to diseases, and, like acute diseases.apj.ear a.ter perceptible periods of time
to exhaust themselves, lien's minds will not
remain at a certain height, either of grandeur or
criminality, tor more than a certain period, and
a society of assassins continuously prepared to
assassinate is as impossible as a society continuouslyprepared to lead forlorn hopes. That
source of security is. however, a feeble one. and
we are forced to end as we began, w ith a doubt
whether, except in the government of a Divine
Providence, there is any clear security against
the rise of assassins, in spin* of the horror of a
worm, to a distinct and ureat disturbing powerin political affairs.

To Kcrp Drrr Off Hit Itaueb.
Fmui Pi rtiaiid (Oretron) Standard.
A former resident of this city, who owns a

ranch about fifteen miles from Cottage Grove,
Lane county, while purchasing a quantity of
wire yesterday in a hardware store on Front
Street. Informed a Standard rejtorter that it was
to be used in keeping deer off his ranch. He
stated that deer were so plentiful in the vicinitythat they seriously damaged the growing crops.The tender shoots of the young wheat attractthe deer, who visit the fields during the night in
such numbers as to almost destroy all hope of a
erop. He intends to stretch a wire around his
field and at intervals attach bells. When the
deer attempt to enter the field they will run
against the wire and ring the bells, which will
care tuem off.

Experiwcat la DracoatMphagf.
From tbf American Ketrwter, May Win.
A breakfast such as had never before been

served up In Berlin was last week set before Dr.
Hermes, the director of the Aquarium, his familyand some Invited friends.scrambled snakes'
eggs. A few days before an Indian python,
lately received at the institution, had laid fiftyfiveeggs. From thirty of these Dr. Hermes had
tne singular dish prepared in the presence of his
guests. They were broken up into a frying-pan
containing the requisite modicum of melted battsr.The eggs have no yelk, but are filled with
a grayish-white liquid; the shells are neither
hard nor brittle, as in birds' eggs, and, after
being emptied of their contents, resembled nieces
of leather. The taste of the savory plate waslikened to that of mashed potatoes mixed with
r.ee. All the guests but one partook heartily.
An apparatus has recently been put up at the
Aquarium for the artificial hatching of these
eggs, and we may soon hear of native Berlinbua^cooatrictors.

UNSUPPORTED THEORIES.

Pro(«-Mor Lionel Beale, the Kimaeoptat,on no4em Scientific Thoaghk
From so Addrcri at the Victoria Institute.

I would draw attention to the declaration
again and again repeated and now taught even
to children, that the living and the non-living
differ only in degree that the living has been
evolved by degrees from the non-living,and that
the latter passes by (nidations towards th$ formerstate. No one has adduced any evidence in
proof of these conclusions, which are, In fact,
dictatorial assertions only, and no specimen of
any kind of matter which Is actually passing
from the non-living to the living state or which
c:in be shown to establish any connection betweenthese absolutely different conditions ol
matter, has been or can be at this time brought
forward. Between purely vital and purely physicalactions not the faintest analoiry has been
shown to exist. The living world is absolutelydistinct from the non-living world,
and instead of being a necessary outcome
of it Is, compared with the antiquity of matter,
probably a very recent addition to It, not, jf
course, an addition of mere transformed or
modified matter and enertry. but of transcendentpower conferred on matter which controls,
regulates and manages both matter and its
forces according, it may be, to laws, but not the
laws of inert matter. It is not only one or two
of the positions assumed by the materialist that
are open to doubt or objection. Facts completelycontrovert all materialistic views which
hiivo hni>n nut fnrwnr<1 Tn lu> cnnrlomnml as

untenable is the doctrine that there is a relationshipbetween non-living and living matter,
or that the term molecular mechanism can be
applied to the former. The simple truth Is.that
the «*sseatial plienomena of all living beings
cannot be explained without recourse to some
hypothesis of power totally different from anyof the known forms or modes of energy. Any
one who allows his reason to be Influenced by
the facts of nature as at present discovered wiil
feel obliged to admit the existence of vital
power as distinct from, and capable of controll-
ing, the ordinary forces of non-living matter.
It has been conclusively shown that the laws of
vital force or power "are essentially different
from those by which ordinary matter and its
forces are governed.
TISE POPl'LAK LOOKIMi-GLAS8.

What tbe Style in mirrors is.Tlacir
Manufacture and Sale.

From thr Frov:d 'nee Journal.
Very stout persons Mill buy a mirror that

gives them a more slender appearance, and the
thin and angular will choose the opposite kind.
It is related of a man, who was called a Joker,
that in the dressing-room ol his stout and slightbuilttriends he had mirrors placed that would
compliment their respective persons. Some
mirrors of the cheaper kind will make the face
broad in one position and narrow in another,
and the person using such a one has only to turn
the glass to suit his particular fullness, or lack
of it. It is one of the delights of a shop-keeper's
lite to observe the characteristics of persons
who buy mirrors. Some will not look in them.
Others stare at themselves with great earnestness.One woman was heard to remark: "I
should like to know how I look iu this gla?s
with my best dress on."
The standard mirror of the day is a long, narrowone that rests upon its own base, which

stands upon the floor. The mirror that rests
upon a marble slab at some distance from the
floor is not so near the style as the one mentionedabove. An ebony frame with gilt ornamentationis the proper bit, reflecting furniture
for parlor or the more pretentious drawingroom.These are the latest, and cost fifty or
seventy-five dollars. The wide mirrors for
mantels are used, and some prefer them. As
said before, the American mirror is not equalto the foreign make, that is to say, we can applythe quicksilver, but the glass must be made
abroad for fine mirrors. The largest house in
the country is in New York. It imports glassfrom France and Germany, and makes the
mirrors at home. Mirrors are twenty-flvo percent cheaper than lormerly. _A great many
mirrors are soiu every year, item*; fragile a
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COldjECTIMd FLOWEltS.

Practical Suggestion* for Young peopleWho are studying Botany.
From Manton'B "Field BoUny."
Specimens should be gathered, when possible

n flne weather. If taken in wet weather, or It
water plants, the moisture should be shaken
from them, and they should be dried an much as
possible before putting to press. When the
weather is very warm the vasculum (a tin box
for collecting) may be lined with large leaves
and its contents occasionally sprinkled with
fresh water. This will generally keep the specimensin good condition. Asa rule, specimens
should not exceed sixteen inches in length, and
L p iP ' wlth ,t8 root» should be prefi

it?" r
you wi" examine a plant you will

from thl°(U'n th<i,0wer ,eaves ditTer very much
rom the upper leaves, and many times only

I S ",ea,^ of \h* ,ower ,eaf- or the one or two

n ant Thor J P°89*b,e to tell the kind of a

Sit it T« £ »Then thc p,ant i8 80 ,ar>xe
Pnt.J x-!8, '""Possible or inconvenient to save it
th . k .

Preserve the top or some of
! tiit brahch leaves and the lower part of the stem
having the first or seed leaves. Jf it is not prach«^-? rei tlie root enough should
be kept to show the nature of the plant. SpeciinTh

8S°Uk PTF* [>e either in flower or fruit,
n the herbs both will often be found existing at

j the same time on a plant. At least two leaves
of a fern should be preserved, otherwise the
specimen is incomplete. Do not hold semens

tbe hand any longer than is necessarv, as the
warmth hastens wilting. Make a note of tocaj!
ity where collected on a slip of paper and atitach it to the specimen before putting into the

j vasculum. Plants should lie with their roots
together at one end of the box. Abie fseai
botMes etcoVVi'n|Uld **> P,aced in wide-"i«outhed
Dottles, containing, if seaweeds, salt waterotherwise,fresh water. The bottles may be carriedIn a small basket. A small scooii-npt at

in ? J5,e8c°p,c han<He w'n often prove of
service in taking s(>ecimens from the water or

£sse ««ol&z
The.^t time for collecting alga;

found oS th^"1' k
a P,onty will alwavs be

found on tne seashore early in the morning
I rag8 an,i fishermen's nets often contain choice
and rare specimens.

OIce

Consolation of One Who l>i»belicve«.
*rom the Conjrregationalirt.

In the bitter waves of woe.
«ten and tossed about

By the sullen winds that blow
desolate shores of doubt,\Vhere the anchors that faltli has east

Are dragging In the gale,
La&t

I am qaietly holding- rast
i o the things that cannot fall:
I know that rl^ht is right:
Ihatlt Is not good to He;That love is better than spite.And a neighbor than a spy;
I know that passion needs
The leash of a sober mind;
I know that generous deeds
Some sure reward will nnd;
1 h!it the rulers must obeyThatthe givers shall Increase:
That Duty lights the way
For the beautiful feet of Peace*
In the darkest night of the year,
ThaeAthe 8tai? llave a11 ?one out,That courage is better than fear;
\»s truer than doubt;
And Qerce though the fiends mar flcht*
And long though the angels hide. ^
I know that truth and right

universe on their side;
And that somewhere beyond the stars.

T.ettoat 18 better than fate*
^hen the night unlocks her bars!
I shall see Him.and 1 will wait.

y*miiwrox Gladden.

f V
°"e of Ul" Of the Period

s he who has passed a few weeks abroad, and
to continually thrusting the fact Into your noUce,and descanting upon the sights he saw or

I^qUalllt!?Ce*befonned- The circumstance
that he rushed with lightning speed through all
the places of note In Europe does not d^ract
from his immovable determination to haTe his
opinions accepted respecting the people, their
governmental institutions, material progress, or
achievements in the arts and sciences. There is

bi°rrt^blQ,nderer,a? the Celled bore. His
in^ thSl hSZrv fore,&n lands are so misleadingthat a brief European trip makes him a tremendousreceptacle of misinformation which is

8CMon. As tw London 7tiUh sawl vnn WBnf

Th^ ny foreign countir, never go there
hi' about the traveller changing

When a' m*n hl® 18 a11 ®oon3SJf
y> hen a man returns from a foreign countrv
^especially if he has onIt been there a weekl he
leaves his mind in it".Anton TVcnucr^S

* 0htowm held

NATURAL HISTORY.

Calcalatod to Stand la Any Climate.

From the Detroit Free PreM.
M Professor, what la a Dodo ? "
" There are several species of the Dodo, my

son, and there used to he several more before
the fool-killer cat the country up Into regular
districts."

44 Please describe some of them to me ? "
" With pleasure. You have probably attended

a Sunday school picnic given 0n the banks of a
lake or river ? Six fat women, two girls who
wear eye-glasses, and a very good boy who lisps,
make up a party to take a ride on the water.
As they are ready to shove off, the Dodo appears
and keeps them company."

* What is he like, and what does he do ? "
" He is generally a soft-headed young man

under twenty-three vears of aire, and he stands
up and rocks tne boat to hear the fat women
scream and to induce the girls to call him
Gweorge."
"Does the boat upset?"
"It does."
"And is everybody drowned?"
"Everybody except the Dodo. He always

reaches the shore in safety, and he is always so
sorry that it happened. He is sometimes so
affected that it takes away his appetite for
lunch."
"And is anything done with him?"
"They sometimes rul» his head with a cheap

brand of peppermint essence and turn him out
to grass, but no one ever thinks of doing him
harm."
"And the next species?"
"The next species is a youth from sixteen to

twenty. He labors under what the ancients
termed the swelihead. He gets out the family
shotgun or revolver to show off. He points It
at some boy or girl to see 'em shiver, and after
he lias testified before the coroner that he didn't
know it was loaded, the affair is looked upon as
ended."

"Is this species on the Increase?"
i "Well, no. The friends of the victims have
got to making such a luss over these trifles that
they-didn't-know-it-waa-loaded Dodo isn't quite
holding his own."
"What is the third species?"
"The third species belongs to the female sex.

Of course there are two sexes of the Dodo. She
buys arsenic to kill rats, or corrosive sublimate
to discourage bed bugs, or Paris green to give
cockroaches a hint to skip, and she leaves the
package on tlie pantry shelf alongside of her
baking powder. She may keep 'em separate for
two or three days, but It Isn't over a week
before the family begins to lose their appetite
and hire a cheap boy to go for a doctor and a
stomach pump."
"And is she sorry?"
"Oh, yes. She didn't mean to, you know;

never thought of killing the family; alwayslived happy with her husband; had witirelyforgotten that he had any life insurance; was
in a hurry anil didn't stop to look."
"And is there yet another species of Dodo?"
"Several others, but we haven't the time to

take 'em in detail and give full particulars in
each case. The man who thinks the best horse
wins is a Dodo. The woman who gets into
society on the strength of her false hair, small
waist, painted eyebrows, chalked cheeks and
cramped feet is a Dodo. The man who thinks
he can take comiort on a steamboat excursion.
the man who goes on a fishing excursion.the
woman who weeps over the heathen.the girl
who writes poetry on sunsets.the young man
looking for a necktie to become him.the old
man who marries a young wife.why, it would
take me an hour to mention them all. Put
away your books in a careful manner and we
will walk out and see some live specimens of
the Dodo. I know of one who has engaged to
deliver a Fourth ot July oration, and perhaps we
may get a shot at him."

>«<

SEEKING CHINESE SERVANTS.

Are EtigliNli-Speaking- mongolian Tells
Why an Offer wan of no Avail.

From the N. Y. Sun.
A carriage stopped In front of Tom Lee's

cigar store, and a woman in costly attire motionedto a Chinaman who stood in the doorway
to come out. As he approached the carriage
she said:

"I have just discharged some of my servants,
and I want two Chinamen to take their places.
Can you find me such?"
"How much you want to pay?" was asked.
"About $12 a month and board. They can

come home at night. My housekeeper will want
them at 6 in the morning."

"I don't think 1 can lind you a servant at that
price," the Chinaman said. "The poorest worker
gets $10 a week in a laundry, and then works
only parts of six days."
The carriage moved on.
"It Is the biggest piece of nonsense to supposethat Chinamen will work cheaper than other

persons of the same grade and condition of life
as they," the English-speaking Chinaman said,
turning to a person who stood by and heard the
foregoing conversation.
"But is it not true that they work cheaper thanalmost everybody else?" the person thus addressedinquired.
"Just wait a moment and let us see," the

Chinaman said. "You get your shirts washed
by Chinese laundrymen, don't you? Yes, well,do you pay any less to the Chinaman than to the
Irish or to the'American laundryman?"
"A erood deal more than to the Irish laundrywoman,and a trifle more than to the American,"

was the reply.
"Did you ever buy anvthine at a Chinese

store?" was the Chinaman's next question,"Yes, two or three times."
"And did you pay less than elsewhere?"
" A little more."
"That woman," the Chinaman went on. "is

one in abont five hundred that have oeen here
lately to hire Chinamen as servants. Some of
the watering place hotels have asked for Chinese
help. Fanners from the west, stopping at the
hotels here, have called to see about Chinese
laborers, but they found it cheaper to take boys
or girls from an institution home with them.
The Chinaman spends as much money as anybodyelse who works for his living and does the
same grade of work; and, excepting those who
are put under the necessity of taking any jobthey can get in order to comply with the conditionsunder which they got money to come here,Chinamen will not work tor less money than
others would get for the same labor."

New Homes in Washington.
Washington Correspondence Chicago Journal.
One must walk or drive over the smooth

pavement from Scott Circle, marked by the
equestrian bronze statue of the hero of Mexico
out Massachusetts avenue to the west, and
down Connecticut avenue south, to see the
magnificent residences that have risen within
five years. Don Cameron led off with a house
that numbers some thirty rooms, four stories,
with a mansard above. It could not be built
for much less than §75,000 to-day. His nextdoorneighbor is Senator Pendleton, whose new
home is of the Queen Anne style, and the interiorshowing the loveliest hall and drawing
room here. Congressman Robeson is building
a house next to it, and over the way Senator
Windom has just settled his family in an eleganthome. Further on, reside Justice Harlan
and Senator Vance, and on the next street,Chief Justice Waite, Representative Bingham,of Pennsylvania, and Representative Washburn,
ol Minnesota, all in houses that would be consideredhandsome anywhere.
Across Dupont Circle stands Mr. Blaine's

new house, that is to be finished by next autumn.It is square, three stories, with mansard,and strikes the observer as solid, plain,and free from all "gimcracks" or fancy work,The entrance is in a spacious hall, that will be
divided into three parts by pillars and portieres,the last park having an open fireplace. On the
left which is the south side, are the two parlorsand library that can be thrown Into one, and to
be finished in mahogany. The reception and
dining rooms are on the other side of the house,The windows are a surprise, there are so many,and they are ot the heaviest French plate glass,
as thick as the finger, and beautifully clear.
There are bnt the two panes, one above and one
below. The halls are finished in oak and the
chambers in pine, and almost every one of the
latter has an open grate. There are twentythreerooms, exclusive of eight bath-rooms,each one ofthese having the stationary stand,tub, etc. The dumb-waiter is the size of an ordinaryelevator, and runs from the basement to
the garret. The contract for this house made
the cost $50,000, but it will cost *75,p00, If not
more, many changes having been made, differingfrom the original plan. ''Stewart Castle,"
on the north, looks very shabby now, and has aforsaken air. It was thought palatial in its
early day and stood alone and grand for some
years, when all about were open lots of red
clay, wet and nndralned. When Senator Stewarts daughter was married she had a largewedding, and the guests drove out over themuddiest roads, and the distance seemed likegoing to the country. There is scai'eely a vacantlot now, and General Schenck doubled his
money a year ago on ground that be kept but ashort time, never improved but merely paid the

1 taxes, and sold it with the same old boardfence that Inclosed it when be bought It

TROCTIHr. in 1HAINE.
Some Remarkable Catchea.What the

CamuiiMianen are D*inf<
From toe Augusta (Me.) Journal, June 9.
To the sportsman with rod and line the reports(torn the tront regions are of the most

cheering character. The water is very high and
the spring late, but the first catch of trout with
bait and troll will be pretty sure to score as a
remarkable one. From the trout streams an
unusual number have been taken, and they run
larger, as a rule, than usual. The latest news
from the Rangely lakes Is that the weather has
been cold and the water high, with plenty of
snow still in sight on the mountains and In the
woods, but the trout are taking the sunken
bait remarkably well. A gentleman thoroughlyposted in that region, who came from the upperand middle dams Monday, says that the sportsmenhave never been so plenty as this spring.On Sunday the midule dam camp was full, ar.d
at the upper dam, in the new camp built last
season, and the old ones so well known to fishermenacquainted in that region, 40 men were
quartered.

In Mollychunkamunk (upper Richardson lake)
the trout fishing has been excellent thus tar with
bait. Nothing has yet been done with the flv.
As is well known to "most sportsmen this lake
has been flowed eight feet higher than formerlyby additions to the middle dam. and the trout
are biting near the shores. In passing down
the lake the other morning the gentlemen mentionedpassed one of the oldest guides In that regionwith a party of three In a couple of boats.
They were fishing so far up on the shore as to be
actually among the trees.the water In this lake
naa flowed back into the woods quite a distance
In some places. This gentleman supposed the
old guide had a party of "flats" who knew
nothing about fishing, and that he was exercisingthem among the bushes on the shore, supposingthey could catch trout nowhere, and
there as well as anywhere. Accordingly, the
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gcubinimii ue^iiii cnaning ine guiue a lime
about the prospect of catching trout so near the
shore among the overflowed timber. One of the
fishing party.who proved to be a crack sportsmanfrom Pennsylvania.at that moment captureda trout weighing about pounds, and a
little investigation brought out the fact that the
party had taken 90 trout in less than two hours'
fishing that morning.
Fish Commissioner Stanley, with Mr. Stlllwell,

Is doing all in his power to keep this renowned
sporting region stocked with fish. They are
putting 150,000 young land-locked salmon Into
the Rangley lakes this week. At Betnis (foot of
Mooselucmaguntlc) several land locks of goodsize have been taken.the result of the stocking
done by Mr. Stanley and his colleagues two and
three years ago. It is also confidently believed
that the excellent trout fishing this spring is
one of the results of previous work done In
stocking these lakes. But the commissioners
say that there Is yet a ereat deal more to be
done. Money is needed to carry on the hatchingof the young trout. The legislature of
Maine refuses to appropriate means for the purpose,for the reason that sportsmen out of the
state reap the advantages. An effort is beingmade to raise funds among sportsmen, and it is
meeting .with good success. The Oquossoc
Angling Association is interested, an institution
composed largely of Boston gentlemen. As to
capacity, the3e lakes are the best in the world
for growing spotted or brooK trout. It is estimatedby gentlemen who have made this subjecta study that these waters are capable of
sustaining ten to twenty times the present
quantity of fish. The "mountain shiners." a
species of chub, the food of the larger trout,thrive In millions all through those waters; besides,the natural forests, the delight and life of
the speckled trout, are not yet removed from
the shores.

«.

Maryland Tlannem, Past and Present*
From the American.
Previous to the American revolution, the aristocraticclass in Maryland claimed privileges

and was accorded immunities which would not
now be tolerated. But, even at the present
'day, In the midst of th£ democratic spirit of the
a<re.there is ohsnrvahlp in anmp pitv>i*»a nf cnniatTr

° '. V4 WVV,V4,J
a polished hauteur and polite reserve.a sort of
"Noli me tangere.'" manner, which discovers
familiarity, and seems to say: "Thus far thou
shalt go, but no further." Men meet down
town ,on equal terms, in business and professionallife. They buy and sell stocks, make
grain contracts, try causes, 6ell property,etc.. but their acquaintance ends in the
connting-room, on change, at the stock-board,in court, or on the wharf. They meet not at
the social board, at parties, or in society. Why?Because they are not in the same "'set;" their
wives and daughters don't know one another.
In some Instances, clerks go in better societythan the employers; because the one belong to
"old families," while the other are "new people."The old prejudice against "traders,"which once existed on the part of the proprietorsof the soil, has long since disappeared, and
the descendants of the Howards and the Gilmors.
the Carrolis and the O'Donnells, the Lees and
the Wilsons, have happijy married.
The Maryland gentleman of the olden time

was a genial, jovial, hearty, hospitable fellow.
His house was large, his cellar well stocked, his
table abundantly supplied with wild fowl, fish
and venison, and he never was eo happy as
when his house was filled with guests, when
wine was flowing, and good cheer abounded.
Genuine epicures as the old Marylanders were,it is rather surprising that the delicious diamond-backterrapin, which has attained a nationaland international reputation, was unknownas an article of food until the present
century. The equally famous canvas-back duck
was known and appreciated at a much earlier
period. On the sideboard ot every well appointedhouse might be found, at all times, decantersof brandy, wine, gin, and flasks of cordials.Every morning the guest was served
with a julep on awakening, and every night a
"nip" of brandy and water was brought by the
negro servant. The liquors consumed by these
lordy Marylanders mav be judged by the fact
that they were accustomed to order champagneby the cask, maderia by the pipe, aod burgundy
by the dozens.
The wealthy planters of St. Mary's, Calvert,and other tobacco growing counties had their

town residence at Annapolis, the courtly capitalof the province, where they vied in prodigal expenditurewith the rich lawyers and king's officers.Gaming was almost universal; a hogsbeadof tobacco or a negro slave was often
staked upon the turn of the dice. Horse-racing,fox-hunting, and cock-flghting were favorite
sports; but they were conducted in a decorous
manner. The assembly balls were held, everyfortnight, at Annapolis; and they were verywell attended, General and Mrs. Washingtonbeing frequently present and taking part in the
gayety. These assemblies were very exclusive.The manners were stately and somewhat ceremonious,and the dress of Doth ladies and gentlemenrich and elegant. Annapolis, at that
time, was inhabited by a polished and refined
people, who lived in splendor. They were
wealthy, well-bred and luxurious. The chief
reading of these old Marylanders was the Spectatorand the Gentleman's Magazine. Literature
was not very much appreciated, and literary
men were unknown. The wits of the town indulgedin poetical addresses to favorite actresses
and'famous beauties. Here is a specimen:

"Around her, see the Graces play,See Venus's wanton doves,
And In her eye's pellucid ray
See little laughlmr loves.

Ye gods I 'tis Cytlierea'H face."
Annapolis had its social clubs long before

clubs were known In Philadelphia and New
York. The society of the ancient city was verymodish, and foreign fashions were reguiarlyimported. An English traveler who visited
Maryland in the middle of the last century,related his experience in Tlie London Magazine:"All over tlie colony, an universal hospitalityreigns.full tables and open doors, the kind
salute and generous welcome."
After the American Revolution, Annapolis lost

its ancient prestige, and the growing importanceof Baltimore as the commercial capital of Marylanddrew to the y^ung city on the Patapsco the
wealth, refinement and elegance which hadformerly made Annapolis the most luxurioustown in America. Baltimoresoon became famousfor its fast clipper sMpe, and carried the productsof Maryland to the most distant lands, andbrought back rich sflks from the east, wine fromFrance, and pictures-from Italy. The homes of
some of these merphant princes were adorned
by master-pieces of art. All the early American
painters were represented in these old mansions,and they have come down as heirlooms to theirdescendants. ;During'the first quarter of the present century.Baltimore possessed social attractions
more enjoyable, perhaps, than those of the presentday. Everybody knew everybody else;
every gentleman's-, carriage was known; the
"cotton cambric" parties, where all extravaganceof the toHet was dispensed with, and
which began early and broke up early, were, if
we can believe the few venerable survivors,more delightful than the splendid parties of the
present day, where all the extravagancies of the
toilet are indulged in, and which began near
midnight and ended near morning. With the stiff
and heavy toilets, the manners have also
changed. The c. reraonious formality of the last
century has given place to a graceful ease. The
stately and solemn minuetpassed away with the
ruflfe and brocades;the lively and dashing racket
is better suited to the light and lovely toilets of
tbe present day. :^I§#'V|1§§

AUCTION SALES.
THIS AF^KRNOOTV!

rpHOMAH DOWLINO, Auctioneer.

By virtue of a deed oTtruat dated May 15th.AA1878, diily reoordad in Liber 884, folio 220, of thevGwland reoorda of the District of Columbia, we will^A_ell at public auction, in front of the premises, onWEDNESDAY, JUNE FOURTEENTH. 1883, commencingat FIVE O'CLOCK, a part of tbe tract caDed* 'Pleasant Plains," lying in the county ot Waahinvtun.DO., the property of the late John A. Punter, robdivided by ua under a d<scree of tbe Supreme Court ofraid District, in equity ca ae No. 7.878, into lota nnnibered from one (1) to thirty-six (86). inclusive, coordin*to our recorded subdivision. One of these lotafronta on the 7th-street road, eight on Mt. Pleasantstreet, three are on the line of the road to Rock Creekchurch, and tbe remainder front a forty-foot road or
street laid down on Mid subdivision. Tbe lot on tbe
7th-street road has a front of 60 feet, by a depth of 200
feet or thereabout. The lota on the 40-foot road or
street have a front of 60 feet by a depth of 180 feat orthereabout, except lot 10, which fronts 35 feet on said
road or street ana 195 feet or thereabout on tbe road to
Rock Creek church, and lot 19, which fronts 118 feet on
said road or street, and 206 feet or thereabout on saidroad to Rock Creek church. There is a commodious
frame dwelling upon lot 5, v hich lot has a front of ISO
feet on Mt. Pleasant t-treet, by a depth of 200 feet; theother lota on Mt. Pleasant street ha .e a similar depth,with a front of 50 feet, except lot 9, which fronts 145
feet on said street and 216 feet or thereabout on tbe
road to Rock Creek church. The Hon the 7th-street
front will be first offered, then the lots on said 40-foot
road or street, then the unimproved lots on Mt. Pleasant
street, and lastly the dwelling-house lot. Piata of thesubdivison may be seen upon application to the auctioneeror the trustees. Some of the 7th-street lots will
be sold in two lots.
Terms of sale: One-third cash; balance in three equalinstallments, at six, twelve and eighteen months, with

interest from day of sale, payable semi-annually, securedby deed of trust, or all cash, at purchaser's ootion.Deposit ot $50 on each lot w hen sold will be required,except for lot 5, on which a deposit of $250 will
be required. All conveyancing' and recording at purchaser'scost. If the terms of sale are not fully oompliedwith in any case in live days from day of sale the trusteesreserve the right to resell the lot or lots sold at the
risk and cost of the defaulting purchaser or puchasers
Upon five days' advertisement in The Evening Star.

CUAKLE8 WALTER,)
CASPER WINDU8, { trustees.

JeS-dfcds Comer 14th and D streets northwest.

T~ HOS. J. FISHER * CO.,
Real Katato Auctioneers.

CHANCERY SALE OF~~VALUABLE IMPROVE^
AND UNIMPROVED PROPERTY.

The undersiicne d trustee under the decree of the^SSupreme Court of the District of Columbia, passedSijjjin cause No. 7,501, eq. doc. 21, will sell at public -*

auction, to the highest bidder, the following described
real property, on the days and at the times named
herein:
On WEDNESDAY. THE FOURTEENTH DAY OF

JUNE, he will sell that property known as 1702 Pennsylvaniaavenue northwest, bein? parts of Lots 20 and
21, In Square 168. Time of sale, FIVE-THIRTY
P. M
On SAME DAY, at SIX O'CLOCK, he will sell at publicauction, upon the premises. Lot 20, in Square 241.

Tiiis property is at the corner of 14th and Q streets
northwest, having a front of 25 feet on 14th street, with
a depth of 105 feet on O street.
On THURSDAY, the FIFTEENTH OF JUNE, he will

se 1 that tract of lanii known as the farm of the late
Benedict Jost. situated on the Piney Branc'J road, near
Brightwood, containing 24 acres, more or less. Time
of sale, FOUR P. M.

1 his tract is improved by a very comfortable dwellinghouse and is in >tood order. Possession given to the
purch&ser by the 1st of November, 1882.
The terms of the above sales will be one-third of the

purcuase money m casu, oue-tnira in one year an'l
one-third in two years after date of sale, the deferred
payments to bear interest at the rate of six per cent, andto bo secured by mortgage upon premie, s.

W. B. WEBB, Trustee.m23-law3w, jc7,14 406 5th street.

QHANCERY SALE. 1

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of thextt
District of Columbia, passed in Equity cause No. r£j38,0>0, Docket 22, I will, on WEDNESDAY, THE~"FOURTEENTH DAY OF JUNE, A. D. 1882. at FIVE
O'CLOCK P. M., in front of the premises, offer for sale
at auction, paYt of Lot 14, in square No. 926, beginningat ai>ointon south E street, distant 25 feet east from
the northwest corner of said lot, and running thence
west 21 feet 6 inches, thence south 91 feet, thence east
21 ftet 6 inches, and thence north 91 feet to the beginnmtt,subject to a riirlit of way over the west 1 foot 5
inches front by the depth of 28 feet, to be used as m
private alley, in connection with the west 3 feet 6 inchee
of said lot 14 adjoining, improved by a two-story fruins
house, with back building. < No. 813 E street southeast.)
Terms: One-third cash; balance in two equal installments,at six and twelve months, with 6 i>er cent,

interest. Conveyancing at purchaser's cost. Depositof $50 at time of sale.
REGINALD FENDALL, Trustee.

DTJNCANSON BROS.. Aucta. Je2-d&d«

TO-31<»RIlOW.

rjlHOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.
THE ENTIRE STOCK OF FINE LACES, RIBBONS.

MILLINERY GOODS, LADIES' DRESS TRIMMINGS,REGALIA TRIMMINGS AND FANCY
ARTICLES, TOGETHER WITH ALL THE
SHOW CASES, MIRROR AND GENERAL STORE
FIXTURES OF THE OLD ESTABLISHED
MILLINERY AND FANCY STORE OF MRS. E.
LOWE, No. 811 MARKET SPACE, BETWEEN
EIGHTH AND NINTH STREETS, WHO IS
RETIRING FROM BUSINESS, AT AUCTION.

On THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE FIFTEENTH,1882, AT TEN, AND EVENING AT SEVENTHIRTYO'CLOCK, I shall proceed to sell the entire
stock of the above establishment. The sale will continuefrom day to day. at same hour, until all is,sold.
Goods at private sale up to day of sale. Jel2-4t

RUCTION SALE OF UNREDEEMED PLEDGES.
On THURSDAY,JUNE FIFTEENTH, and FRIDAY,JUNE SIXTEENTH, 1882, at HALF PAST hEVEN P.

M., we will sell at our Loan Office, 1232 Pennsylvania
avenue, all*pledges forfeited by non-redemption, consistingof gold and silver Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,
Guns and Pis ols. Silver and Plated Ware, Carpets,Ladies' and Gents' Clothing, Opera Glasses, so
Parties Holding tickets will please take notice.

STEINEM BROTHERS. *

FOLEY, Auctioneer. Jel3-3t

ALTER B. WILLIAMS & CO., Auctioneers.

SALE OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CABPET9.
O1LCLOTK8. MATTING, CHINA. GLASS AND
CROCKERY WARE, BEING 1HE CONTENTS OF
ABOUT TWENTY-FIVE ROOMS, No. 248,SOUTHWEST CORNER OF THIRD AND C
STREETS NORTHWEST.

On FRIDAY, JUNE SIXTEENTH, at TEN O'CLOCK
A. M., we shall sell the following articles, with other
goods too numerous to enumerate:
Painted Cottage Furniture.
M .jogany Bedsteads, Bureaus and Waehstands.
Walnut Sideboard, Walnut Extension Tables.
Dining-room Chairs, Walnut Chairs and Rockers.
Painted Bedsteads, Bureaus, Washstands and Ward1Pier Tables, Whatnots, Feather Beds, Pillows and

Bolsters.
Lace < 'urtains and Lambrequins. Ingrain Carpets.Matting, Oilcloth, Stair and IlallCariMBts, M.T.Tables.
Side Tables, Window Shades, Heating Stoves, Bedding.
Large assortment of China and Glassware, Kitchen

Utensils, &c.
Dealers and private buyers will find it to their advantageto give this sale their attention.
Jel3-d WALTER B. WILLIAMS & CO.. Aucta.

rjlHOMAS DOWLING, Auctioneer.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF PROPERTY ON EA8T CAPITOLSTREET BETWEEN FOURTEENTH
AND FIFTEENTH STREETS NORTHEAST.

By virtue of a deed of trust, dated the 20tti day of^aJune, A.D. 1877. and recorded in Liber No. 855, nH|folio 2C5, of the land records of the District of Co-^^
lumbia, and by direction of the party thereby secured,I will se.ii at public auction, in front of the premises.
on FillJ)AY, the TWENTY-THIRD DAY OF
JUNE. 1882. at HALF-PAST FIVE O'CLOCK P.M ,that certain piece or parcel of land in the city of Washington,D.C.. and known and described as all of lot
numbered thirty-one (31), in M. M. Kohrer's recorded
subdivision of part of square numbered ten hundred
and fifty-seven, (1,057), together with the improvementsuiereon.
Terms of sale: One-third cash, at time of sale, the

residue in two equal installments, secured by the purchaser'snotes, satisfactorily secured, payable respectivelyat six and nine months from day of sale. The
Trustee reserves the right to resell at risk and cost of
purchaser, should the above terms not be complied with
within five days from time of sale.
Jel3-dftds J. C. HEISTON, Trustee.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF UNIMPROVED REAL ESTATEAT AUCTION, FRONTING ON NORTH
F STREET, BETWEEN FIRST AND 8ECON D
STREETS EAST, AND ON SECOND STREET,BETWEEN NORTH E AND F STREETS.

By virtue of a deed of trust to the undersigned.Oft
dated May 8th, A. D. 1880, and recorded in libervwf
No. 940, folio 388 et seq, of the land records of the.JLDistrictof Columbia, and by request m writing of the
holder of the note thereby secured, we will sell at public
auction, on FRIDAY, the TWENTY-THIRD DAY OF
JUNE, A. D. 1882, at SIX O'CLOCK P. M., in front of
the premises, Lots 71, 72. 73. 74, 75, 76. 77 and 86, of
Smith's and Rohrer's recorded subdivision of Square721, in the city of Washington, in said District.T.rmsofsale: One-third of the purchase money in
cash, and balance in two equal installments at six and
twelve months, with interest from day of sale, ana securedto our satisfaction, or all cash, at the option of
the purchaser. A deposit ol $25 will be required on
each lot when knocked off, and if terms are not com6liedwith in seven days, we reserve the ripht to resell
le proi>erty at the risk and cost of the defaulting purchaseron five days' notice in the Evening btar newspaper.Conveyancing at purchaser's cost.

MAHLON ASHFORD. )
JAMES S. EDWARDS. { Trustees.

DUNCANSON BROS., Aucts. Je9-eod&ds

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
PROPERTY ON PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

On TUESDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE TWEN-^tTIETH, at HALF-PA8T FIVE O'CLOCK, inJrontEiof the premises, we shall sell sub-lots A and B,
square numbered 380, fronting together 43 feet 4 inches *

on Pennsylvania avenue, between 9tb and 10th streets
northwest, extending through to C street north, together
with the improvements, consisting of a large Brick
Building, with inn front, known as 908 Pennsylvania
avenue.
Terms: One-third ouh; the remainder in two equal

payments, at one and two years, secured by deed of
trust, and bearing interest at the rate of six per cent per
annum, and payable semi-annually. deposit of $500must be made at the time of the sale.

TH08. J. FISHES & CO..Real Estate Auctioneers,JslO-d 1324 F street northwest.

"YYALTER B. WILLIAMS * OO., Auctioneer*.
TRUSTEE'S 8ALB OF IMPROVED REAL ESTATE,SITUATED ON SOUTH SIDE OF POMEROY

STREET, EAST OF AND NEAR FOUR-AND-AHALFSTREET. NORTH OF CITY OF WASHINGTON.IN faoWARD UNIVERSITY SUBDIVISION.LOT 35x150, AND FRAME HOUSE.

a virtus of a deed of trust, dated September
1881. and duly reoordea in liber NoT 984, folioBfj21, et seq.. one of toe land records for the District 1*

nf Columbia, and at request of party secured thereby.I will sell at public auction, in front of the premises,
on FRIDAYT JUNE SIXTEENTH. 1883, at SIX
2'CLOCK P. M.. the following realestate situate in and

istrict north of srtd city, east of 7th-street road,known
m the east half of lot No. 11. in block No. 18 in HowardUniversity subdivision of the farm of John A.
Smith, or ' Effiingham Place,M as said subdivision is
reoorded in surveyor's office of said city and District inliber district No. 1, folio 77. 3,750 squarefeet of ground, together with improvements thereon.
Terms of sale: One-third cash (of which $60 must bepaid at time of sale); balance in equal installments in

six, twelve and eighteen montns, to be secured by purchaser'snotes, bearing interest from day of safe, and
a deed of trust on property sold; or all cash. Conveyancingand recording at purchaser's cost. Terms of
sale to be oomplied with in seven days; else Trustee reservesright to resell at risk and cost of defsuiting purchaser.WM. F. HOLTZMAN,
Jeft-coSt&dtds Trustee.

S BENSINGER Auctioneer.Washington Horse and Carriage Basasr,938, 940 snd 942 Louisiana arenas.
AUCTION MT.1 QF HORSES, CARRIAGES, HARNEBSfe^-VEV^^Cipi^Y.JTHUR^.Yvyd

AUCTION SALES.
ITTPEEPAri"

rroogitra sal* or valuable improveda real estate on k street soith, betweenthirteenth and fourteenthstreets east.
By virtue of a deed of trust, recorded to Liber

898, folio 451, of the laod records for the DMhctFof Columbia, the undarairued. as Trustee, will wU"in front of swi<rautKi it public auction, on TUESDAY,the TWENTIETH DAY OF JUSE. A.D. WftL
at FIVE O'CLOCK p.m.. ell the following describedreal estate and premises situated. lyinir end Vtetmr in the
city of Washington in the District of Oolumbia. known
ana designate! as all of Lot number twenty-ire (26)and the eaet twenty-eight (38) feet and seven (?) inchee
of Lot numbered twenty-four (34\ In square numbered
one thonsand and forty-seven (1047), oontained within
the following metes and bound*, vis: Beginning at a
point twenty-flve (25) feet east of tbe northwest corner
of aaid lot twenty-four (34), thonoe south parallel with
the weat line of aaid lot one hundred and two (103) feet
and six (6) inchee to a public alley, thenoe eaet alouirthe line of aaid alley fifty-sewn <3«) feet and three (S)
inchee to the rearof lot twenty-seyvn (37) in aaid square.thence nor*h along the rear line of aaid alley twentythree(23) feet nine (9) inchee: th<*nce due easttwemty -fi ve
(35) feet; thence north aloiur tho eaet line of aaid lottwenty-live <25) seventy-eight (78) feet nine i9) inchee to
South K street, and thenoe weet along the line of aaid
street to the beeinnimr.
Terms of Bale: One-third of the purchase money in

cash, (of which $100 muot be deposited at the tame of
sal**,) and the balance in two equal installments, evidencedby the t romissory nob* of the purchaser or
purchasers, secured by deed of trust upon the prtunisMsold, snd livable, respectively, with intrreat, at one
(1) and two (2) years from the day of sale. If the terms
< f sale shall not be ©implied with in live days from the
day of sale, the Trustee reserve* the riirht to resell the
property, after one week's previous advertisement in
this paper, at the risk and cost of the defaulting purchaser.L. O. HISE, Trastee.
_WALTER B. WILLIAMS A CO.. Aucts. je8-dA.ls

^THARLEU W. HANDY. Auctioneer.
CHANCERY SALE AT AUCTION OF DESIRABLE

DWELLING AND BUILDING LOT ADJOINING,LOCATED ON THE NORTHWEST
CORNER OF THIRD AND I 81REETS NORTHWEST.

By virtue of certain decrees passed by the So-^preme Court of the District of Columbia, in the H3
cause of Wiley et al. vs. Jones etal., No. 7.979.
M. ; a. n» « -a » » »» * »

oumy, we »ui uuer ior b*ie. ai puouc auction, in iron*
of the premises, on MONDAY. THE TWKMYSIXTHDAY OF JUNE. 1880, AT &X O'CLOCK P.M..lot 1 *iid the south halt of lot 2, of Todd and PepjH'r'ssubdivision of lot 1. of their subdivision of square 577,fronting 49 feet ana 3 inches on Third street w«*t by86 feet on I street north, to an alloy 14 feet 9 incites
wide, in Washimrton city. District of Columbia, with
the improvements thereon, cousintine in a sutwtantial
an 1 desirable brick dwelling, the front and side of
which are built of press brick, containing eleven rooms,and a two-story brick carriage house in the rear. The
improved and unimproved jwirtiona of this propertywill 1* offered in separate pan-els.
Terms: One fourth cash on the dav of sale, or within

seven days thereafter; the residue in three equal installmentsat one, two and three years from the day of
sale, with six per cent interest, payable quarterly,secured by a deed of trust on the proierty sold and a
satisfactory policy of insurance on the improvement*.
Kurilt to resell at risk and cost of defauitiUK purchaser
reserved if terms be not complied with within seven
days from the day of sale. All conveyancing at purchaser'scost. f100 deinisit on acceptance of each bid.

EUGENE CAHUSI, )490 Louisiana avenue n. w.; f
JAMES S. EDWARDS, f "'ustees.

603 D street n.w. JJ. T. COLDWELL, Auct. Jel2-co&ds

rjlHOMAft DOWLINO. Auctioneer.

TRUSTEE'S 8ALE OF P/iRT OF LOT l.IK SQl-fcRF.SOUTH OF SQUARE 1.036, IMPROVED BY
TWO SMALL TENEMENTS.

By xirtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of the^Ca
District of Columbia, passed in Equity Cause No.Ijl"7.736.doc. 21, the underpinned, as Trustee, will""11
offer for sale, at public auction, in front of the premises,oa MONDAY, the NINETEENTH DAY OF
JUNE. 1882, at HALF-PAST FOUR O'CLOCK P.M..
the following described real estate, situate in the city of
Washington, D.C., to wit: All that ccrtain real estate
situate at the corner of 14th street and A street southeast,known and described as part of Ix)tone(l), in
square south of square ten hundred and thirty-six
(1,036), the improvemeute thereon consisting of two
Frame Houses.
Terms of sale, as prescribed by decree: One-fourth

of the purchase money in cash at the time of sale,
end the residue in three equal instalments, payablerespectively at six. nine aud twelve montun
from day of Bale, the purchaser to irive Ids notes
for the deferred payments, with interest tliereon
at the rate of six per cent per annum from the dayof sale: the same to be satisfactorily secured. The
title to'the property will be retained until the entire purchasemoney is fully paid. The trustee reserves the
right to resell the property should the purchaser fail to
comply with said terms within five days from the dayof sale.

RODOLPHE CLAUGHTON, Trustee.JeS-d&ds 4KU>s Louisiana avenne.

UNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers.

SALE OF FINE PROPERTY ON TIIIRD STREET.BETWEEN C AND D STREETS SOUTHEAST.AT AUCTION.
On SATURDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE SEYF.N-Xi

TEENTH, at SIX O'CLOCK, we will sell, in frontCH
of the premises. Lot 16, square 763, fronting 53 feet1""
9% inches, and running back 100 feet to a large alley,north and south, improved by buildings now used as
stables for the "Herdic Phaeton Co."
TerniB: One-third cat-h; balance in six and twelve

months. Notes to bear six per cent interest aud to l>e
secured by deed of trust on premises. A deposit of $100
required at sale. Conveyancing and recordiug at purchaser'scost. Terms to be complied with in ten days,otherwise re-sale.
JelO-d&da P. B. 8TILSON, Attorney.

{1HARLES W. HANDY, Real Estate Broker.
TRUSTEE'S RALE OF REAL ESTATE ON THE

EAST SIDE OF NEW JERSEY AVENUE. BETWEENE AND F STREETS NORTHWEST.
In execution of the trusts of * deed of trust to nw, Xrjdated January 10th, A. I).. 1878.and at tne requestof the parties secured, I shall exiose to public sale,in front of the premises, on lUEsDAY, JUNE

TWENTIETH. A. D.. 1882, at HALF PAST FIVE P.
M., the following1 parcel of ground, situate in "a*hinwrtou,D.C.. viz: The northern part of Lot numbered
twenty-two ('22) in John B. Kibbey's subdivision of
square six hundred and twenty -eight (628), Mid part of
said lot having a frontage of eleven feet on New Jersey
avenue and extending back, of that width, oik hundred
and twenty-six feet and eight inches to a public alley.Terms: One-third cash; balance In two eoual instalmentsat six and twelve months from day of sale with
interest, and secured by lien on the premises, pr *11
cash, at option of the purchaser. A dej>oeit of $50 at
the Bale, and terms must l>e complied with in one week
from day of sale or re-nale will be made, on five days
notice, at cost of defaulting; purchaser. Conveyancing.IporcWr'.oo.l. umaK ^hford. Tr»««.
J. T. COLDWELL, Acctioneer. je7-eo&ds
TAUNCaNSON BROS., Auctioneere.

1KITSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED
REAL ESTATE ON THE NORTH SIDE, OJ 1
STREET, BETWEEN TWENTY- FIRST ANDTWENTY-SECOND STREETS NORTHWEST, Al
AUCTION.

. . , ,In execution of the trusts of a deed to me, dated/^aDecember 8th. A. D. 1876, and recorded in Lilyr|,:-jNa 840, folio 128. et seq., of the land records of the
District of Columbia, I shall expose to public sale, in
front of the premises, on MONDAY. ^U*E NINETEENTH,A.D. 1882, at SIX O'CLOCK P.M.. all of
original Lot numbered two (2), in square numbered
eighty (80), according to the plat or plan of the city of
Washington. D.C., with the improvements thereon.
Terms of sale : One-third cash; balance in three equal

installments at six, twelve and eighteen months from
date of sale, with interest secured by lien on the i remisessold, or all cash, at option of purchaser. A deponeof $200 will be required at the time of sale, and if terms
are not complied with within one week the premiseswill be resold at risk and cost of defaulting purchaser
on five days' notice in the Star,

i MAHLON ASHFORD, Trustee,
mySl-eod&dB 472 Louisiana avenue.

TAUNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers,
TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED

REAL ESTATE ON TRIRD STREET V.LhT, BETWEENMISSOURI AVENUE AND PENNSYLVANIAAVENUE.
, . laol .By virtue of a deed of trust, dated May 26, 1881,jb

and recorded in Liber 972. folio 156, et seq., one of^iijithe land records of tbe District of t ol inibia, and at
the request of tlie party secured thereby, I will sell at
public auction, in front of the premises, to thei highest
bidder on THURSDAY. THE TWENTY-SECOND
DAY OF JUNE. A.D.. 1882, at SIX O'CLOCK P. M . the
following described real estate situated in the city ol
Washington. District of Columbia, to wit: 1he south
seventeen feet front, by the depth thereof of lot numberedthirty-eight, in square or reservation A. said lot
fronting on Third street northwest and extending with
even width one hundred feet to a thirty-foot alley, togetherwith tlie improvements therecn, consisting of a
three story pressed brick front dwelling, with large two
story brielkWk building.
Terms of sale: One-third cash; the remainder in notes

at six and twelve months, with interest at seven i«er
cent until paid, and secured by a deed of tnast. All
conveyancing, &c., at purchaser s cost. $100 deposit
required at time of sale. Terms to lie complied with in
seven days, otherwise the property will he resold at the
risk and cost of defaulting purchaser.
JelO-d&ds ANDREW R. BROWN. Trustee.

~T T. COLDWELL, Real EsUte AucUoneer.

By virtue of a deed of trust to Emil 8. Friedrich.flXRrecorded in Liber No. 818. folio 104, of the Land^WV
Records of this District, and of a decree passed 1
by tbe Supreme Court of tbe Distnet of Columbia in
Equity Cause No. 7,706, substituting me m Trustee in
the Place of said Fnednt h. I will sell at public auction
ot Wednesday.Setwelfi h oayofjuly,i^2.at SIX O'CI-OCK P.M., in front of the premises. Lot
No. seven (7). in block No. 2, in A. L. Barber * Co.'s
subdivision of Le Droit Park, as of record in the Surveyor'soffice, in Liber O. S.. fol. 15.
Terms: One-third cash; balance in six and twelve

months, with interest from day of su'.e, secured on the
property. A deposit of $100 will be required of the
purchaser at the time of sale.purciuBoi:«.

GEORGE EINOLF, Trustee.
JelO-s&wlOt 1013 E street northwest.
/CHANCERY SALE.

By virtue of a decree of the Supreme Court of the^ttDistrict of Columbia, passed in Eg. case. No.7,956. ffrijDoc. 22, wewllL on THURSDA^ theJTWENTY-^SECOND DAY OF JUNE, A.D. 1882, at FIVE (5)O'CLOCK P.M., In front of the premises, offer for sale
at auction, lot (1) one, in square (229) two hundred and
twenty-nine, lying at the intersection of Ohio avenue.
C street and 14th streetnorthwest, in the dtyof Washington.District of Columbia, sua improved by two (2)story Brick Dwelling and Storeroom, and several frame
**Terms: AH flash. at half flash, at the erOcn of flypurchaser: the hslsnws to be paid in ooe (1) and two (2)
yean, attberateof sbc per oent per annum till paid. mektie to remainin the Trustees until ah bslanoasare Mid.

uJrtrtftoSatotwjglS&risk sndcostof tbe defaulting purchaser, after a «ve
<^*tne<weather ts Wny, tbe sdewfll take ptaoe atfi*
same place and time co tne next fair day.

DUNCAN80N BEOS. Auctioneers. »-d
rpHOS. J. FISHER ft oo.. Real Estata Auctioneers.
raU8T*E»S BALE OF VALUABLE REAL E8TATO

IN THE WE8T ENDOFWASmNOTON, BHNO
Nos. 624. 6* AND 1242. ON TWENTIETH
STREET NORTHWE8T.

. . . .By authority of a deed of trust to me. dated ea^gthe 28th day of March, A. D.18W. andjrecordea in^liber No. 1.001, folio*!, of the land reoordsfor the
nintrick of Columbia, toe imdfli in ucdtniwee will onergTSSWta^co. on SATURDAY. U^SEV
ENTEETH DAY OF JUNK. A. D18M. atFIVE
O'CLOCK P. M.. in front of the premise^!xrts twenty

>rf-afc* K. r. M0BBX8, TrartM.

AUCTION SALES.
FFTTM PAW.

CHANCERY RALR OT IMKROYT.D RRAL KSTAT1
IN BQUARK 7*. ON HOUTH L BTKKKT. BE*
THIKu AND FOURTH STREETS EAST. AND
ON THE SOUTHEAST OOENER OF SOrTS *
AND THIKD STREETS EAST. WASHINGTONB.C.

Ww Tfrtay* a <laeraa of the wiwwii Owwt at lkiJ|DwMoTOnlutobtt, p.rti in tbteaaa mt CantH
Boast al. V l>*Vtucta et ml., equity <oeM 51.
MOM No. 7919, on th* id da> of J una. HJrta. tbe ante*
>Mi as Uu«tw> In said derraa, will anil, on Tl'ESDAY/JUNETWENTIETH. HW. at SIX (ixroujdc

P.M.. In front of tbe pramieaa. tha fallowUMr-dasenfead
mi aatata, situated to tbe rttj or Washington. in Dm
District of roiumbia, to vtt: The wwst mit half of
orWdnal lot two (3), all of ontrinal lot three <J> a>4 ail
of original lot ten (10), aaoli of aakl lota betn# kv aitdla
aquarwaevau hundred and ninety-nine <?M\ and la>
proved by amall dwelling houaaa. A subdivision of
aaid lot* acoordinir to aald improvements wlU l<a exhibitedat tbe aale and tbe lota offered according to aat4
subdivision.
Terma of Bale: One-third of the purchase money tq

raah. and the residue in six tf>). twelve <13) andelHuaaa
(18)montba, for which tbe now of the purchaaer, In
eq'ial *mount*, will be taken, with lnw-rewt at all (6>
l<er cent.. aecnred on the |>«opetij eoid. or all oaah. at
tbe option of tbe purchaser. A <le|«o*it of in oaah
at the time of any sale made, shall be taken, and on anyfailure to comply with the Wnm of k*.v by any jnirohaarr,the pro|«*rty may I* resold after fixe daya' noticeat his risk and coat, the V*rma to he oompli<<d with
in one week after any aale. From proceed* of sale all
taxes. liens, or other encutnbranosa austin* are to btpaid and dtwcharved.

All couvty an«-intr at pnrrhaoer's mat.
WOODBURY WHEELER. 1

HSO «w street; {
EDWARDH. THOMAS. [ TrusU*«.

816 F atroet northwest. J
DUNCANSON BROS., Auctioneers. )rf
For Other A«ctl«mi»»< Htli Fityr.

FAMILY SUPPLIES.
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WILL ALWAYS MAEP BEAUTIFUL ROLLS.
BREAD AND BISCUITH. %

Wholesale Depot: Corner 1st Ftreet and Indiana avt>su^

Jel WM. M. fJALT A CO.
S. . M.

pou EXCURSIONISTS.

rOTTPD nAM, BRAWN.
PtHTKD TONOUK, CORNF.D BPRP,POTTED HKKF. TUKKKY I.IVElW,POTTED OHICRKN, SHRIMP.

POTTED GAME. CUKRIED OYSTERS,LONCH TONOCFS. VK'KLFll OYSTERS.WHOLE BONFD HAM, PIOKLED lAtBSTEK.
WHOLF. BONED fHICKFN, SARDINES in OIL

TOMATOES and TRUFFLED WOODEN 1'LATOTl Al'i.lt N Al'EINS.
n w pr m'o cnva

" « I' U I T V»

_my24 .1216 F STREET NORTHWEST.

J£XCURSI0NI8TS' SUPPLIES.

STECIAL ATTENTION TO THIS BRANCH OF 0U»
BUSINESS THIS SEASON.

Fre*h line of CANNED MKATS. FOWL and FISH.
Flairs, CRACKERS, PICKLES, buiuuior WINK#,

At Low

WITMER'S,
mM __191R PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

J£OME MARKET,
~~

1620 14rH STREET NORTHWEST.

We have Telephonic F*< haii(m with all parte of ttS
city and "MOUNT PLEASANT."
We commence SUNDAY. MAY 28th. to DELIVER

all MEATS and FltUITS purchased on Saturday
"SUNDAY MORNING."
Only thoe«> patrons who buy pwrnlarlr of n« are entitledto this important and economical plan. Your Sundaydiuner cornea to you frwh, and relieve* you from

ail care.
FALL ft LOVE,

m23Home Market 1630 14th street

QLARETl CLAKET! CLARET*
We offer, m a specialty.

THERE BOTTLES *TABLE CLARET FOR *1, OB$3.76 PER DOZEN.
We hare aleo an assortment of HIGHFR GRADES OF

CLARET, which we are ofi'cnnur at low figure*.
POTTED MEATS. PICKLES. OLIVEH, PANNED

OYSTERS. SARDINES. 4c.. Ac., for Picnics and 1Ucurstan*.
GEO. E. KENNEDY ft RON,

m5 No. 1209 F STREET NORTHWEST.

JOHN R. KELLl7 "~.

Draucb n» Fibkt-Clam
BEEF. LAMB. VEAL. MUTTON, Ac. CORNED BEEF

A 0PKOIAJ-.T1
Stallp 628, «29 and (tfu Center Market, 9th street wtnj&

and 20C ana '20H Northern Libert}' Market, or Addratf
lit'* 71, City Poet Office.
Marketing deliverud free of charg* to all parte of tha
city. intrM

E ARE RECEIVING DAILY
EXTRA BLUE liRASS MUTTON,

PRIME hi ALL FED BEEF.
bELECTED OYSTERS,
GAME AND FRESH FISH.Constantly on hand

PHILADELPHIA CHICKENS AND TURKEY^
At Um

BOSTON MARKET^
LEON SCHELL ft CO..

d28 1719 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE.

GENTLEMEN'S GOODS.
\V£ ARE UNDERSELLING EVERYBODY lit
II DRESS SHIRTS.
Linen Collars, Linen Cuffs, Hilk Neckwear, Cottoa

Socks, Undershirts and Drawers.
New styles of Percale blurt* Um very best Quality,only SI. 26.
Fine Percale Shirts, only 75 centa.
Finest Dress Shirts to order, elctrantly made, only $2.
Six fine Dress Shirts to order for |9.
Ail goods are guaranteed to give satisfaction In every

way. at.
m£n MEGINNISS', 1002 F street northwest.

g B. ELLERY,
atroomsoa rl

DUBREUIL BROTHERS,
MANUFACTURERS OF FINE DRESS SHIRTS

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

1112 F Street Noeihwmt, Wssbzhotom, D.OL

Six of the F!ne*t Dress Shirts to order .. fl2.09
Six Extra Fine Shirt* to order JMlQ
Six Fine Shirts to order 7.69
mart*

THOMPSON'S
DRESS SHIRT MANUFACTORY

OB
MEN'S FURNISHING EMPORIUM,

filC F Street Northwest
NECKWEAR,

FOOTWEAR,
HANDWEAR.

Ready-made SHIRTS at following prion*:Beet WamsutU, unfinished. 75c.; nniatied, 90c.
Beet t\ of the L., unfiniHk«l. 65c.; finwlii-d, 80a.
Boy'a Wam*utta, unfinished. 60c.; finished. 75c. J10

PIANOS AMD ORGANS.
EICHENBACH'S PIANO W/TREKOOMSTPMXOS
of varioua makes for sale and rent at

duced prices. Wm. Knabe k Co.'s World-11 I fitrenowned Pianos. Tuning and Rei*irli)^« ""

428 11th street, above Pennsylvania avenue. Je8 3m

J^Oli SALE BT

CHAUNCEY J. HEED,
_____

433 SEVENTH STREET H.WThefollowing Special Bargains In

PIANOS AND ORGANS:
No. 1..Masroifleent Bradbury ft Oo. Rosewood, f

oet. Square Riano. wttfa earved legs, serpentins sad
top moulding. nearly new: S2°i&.
No. 1..Rosewood 7 oct. Piano, with earved lam and

lyre, four round ooniers. eterantly earved: bvWin. McCammoo ft Oo.; P76.
No. 8..One eleraot Rosewood Piano,wtfh oiwali.gbaas and modern improvements; |(0.
Mo. Beautifully Oarved Roeswood Plana T (ML

fas, la perfect ordar: 885.
Na 8,-Ons Peerieaa Upright Plana atrtetiv in*.

claws, used 8 months; for saleby party that must have

8150. offered at 875.
No. 8..bpectallowptiesain thseslsbratadHHIlVlilMB PIANOS

1KD
SHONINOXR CYMHKTJ.A ORGANS.

Bold on SI inonlMy isyanla. g§
Genuine decker bro, pianos^csm

_
AND BURDETT okaANN, ffffflThe beet now made,

ya G. H. KUHN, 40710th street. Bole Agent.
dkahts organs, rt stops, sm. pianossus

i.g
A L. WILD 4 BBO..
sole Meets for fee STIEFF^SoLSSASJcb^pfflft BACH PIANOS and E8TEY ORGANS?*
Special attention given to Teniae Wanna and Otnna.
Several Ptanoe and Oagana now te ant at low aatah
sag

/"TUNNINGHAM. "HATTtR.*1.WNG STYLESSgal.^&amgsa
; I w. jt.jwr iw -*


